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A Native American Mead reoandy

aanag fte Cberaw. I toldMa about
Ik bum coauaoo aoorcce of
iaflwinatloa oa fte Cberaw: Anee'i
7V Samra and the Ktymwtt (Seen
being anotherof fte amayapcBiugs of

and Gregg's History of tht Old
CherawM.

after references to fteCberaw or fteir
hnmiilanili ia oaa form or aoftar
(Sara, Sauro. Chanawt, Chawraw.
Sanaa, etc...), lartadkg: fteLumber
r*- J Ifi- r%.. .:. it If n allr COQdl POii r vt 11NMi, (DC jOUui

CaroMaaGattao. fteColonial Record
ofSoaftCaaaitaa; ftn arftagiofJoba
Lederer (a* (oaad ia Hawks' History
of North Carolina); McPherson's
Jndtaiu ofNorth Carolina; andByrd's
Hisury of tht Dnidiag Lint. Bat
ibere'r not much about Cberaw

The aae Colonial period witter
who apparently ipeat fte moat date
amoag fte kiaaaMa of the Cheraa
(other Eastern Siouan-spealcing nations
rocb aa the Keyauwee, Oecaneechi,
Saatee. Wateree, Congaree and
Sapoai) waa John Lawaoa. Lawaon
traveled among fteaeandotherNative
Americans of North aad South
Carolina from 1700 until 1711.

This waa a time when moat of the
epidemic daaaafe had already been
done to the Intiaat of cartcra North
Carolina, rmilisg la at leak aa 80
percent decaeaae la population. It was

'

atimewhen Native American cultures 1
Jwere changing rapidly ia the face of
.population loss, mergers with other
Indian culture*, and increasing
contact with European culture. But it
was also a time at which it was

possible forLawaoa torecord saaae of i
; the remainiag aspects of traditional
f pnaammnmamnmm

Siouaas who are known to have had
cleat WtMlnas with the Cheraw
provides one of the few windows we

we read Lawsou's description of
marriage practices among Carolina's
Eastern Siouaas in 1705 we aae
coating aboat asdose a> we may ever

get to Cheraw marriage

lawsou tells us little aboat the
.pacific ceremonies involved in
weddings. In fhet he says that
ahhongh he had bean told by other
whilesaboat "agreat deal ofPons and
CmmamjT being essential to Indian
marriages, tat his time among the
Iadiaas he never saw any real
evidence of it He implies that there
ems not a ceremony at the
actual wedding. What he did see in
several tribes was a pattern of the
social and economic steps which had
tobe taken when acouple gotmarried

"When any young Indian has a
mind for such aGkl to his Wife, he. or
some one for him, goes to the young
Woman's Parents, if living; if not, to
hernearest Relations; where theymake
OffersoftheMatch betwixttheCOopie.
The Relations reply (hey will consider
of it, which serves for a sufficient
Answer, till there be a second Meeting
.boot theMarriage, which is generally
brought into Debate before all the
Relations (that are old people)on both
Sides; and sometimes the King, with
all his great Men, give their opinions
therein. If it be agreed on. and the
young Woman approve thereof... the
Man pays so much for his Wife; and
the handsomer she is the greater Price

the bears. Now. it often happcaa, that
the Mm has not so much of dtear
Money ready, at ha it id pay for his
Wife; hat if ihey know him 10 be a

pood banter, tad had he caa raise the
aaaagreed for ia soree fewMoons. or

¦ay bale time thoy agree, she shall go
withMb. at betmb'4, hoc he is mm to
bare any Knowledge of her (ill the
utmost Payment it discharg'd; all
which it punctually observ'd.

*The Marriages of these Indians
He no farther binding than the Man
red Woman agree together Either of
hem has Liberty 10 leave (be other...;
yet whosever takes the Woman (hat
was another Man's before...mutt
sertaialy pay to her former Husband
whatsoever he gave for her. Nay, if
the be a Widow, and herHusband died
n Debt, whosoever takes her to Wife .

jays all her Husband's Obligations,
hough never somany. Yet theWoman
s not required lo pay anything (unless
the is willing) thatwasowing from her <

Husband, so long as she keep Single." '.
' Thus from reading Lawsoo it J

ieems that once a couple decided they ,
wanted to get married, the traditional
way of doing it among the Eastern
tiouan nations was as much a social <

ind economic exchange at anything. jf you wanted to get married, and you ,

mid afford it, and all the elders and j
elatives approved, then you got I
named. Ifyou wanted to separate, all
m had to do was move out. Children
Jways went with the mother, being
nembers of their mother's clan. But
narrying a woman who had been
narried before, especially one who
ad beat married to a man with debts,
ould be an expensive proposition.

For more information, visit the
lauve American Resource Center in
>ld Main Building, on the campus of
fembroke State University.

The Coach's
Corner

by Dr. KcaMum

The Bilit ere heck?
My guess is Aey are not back/The

emotional high they reached against
Kansas City in Sunday 's win over the
Chiefs is not again reachable. They
"peaked" in onegame loomany. The
44'ere "peaked last week against
the Giantsand they could not perform
against Dallas in Sunday's loss. Joe
Montana could not perform at the
same peak he displayed in the three
Super Bowls he played in with the
49'ers and won. He probably should
quit while he is still healthy after
suffering a concussion in Sunday's
game against Buffalo His "back¬
up" Roger Craig looked better Old
football players never die they just
fumble away. He was great as long as
he was young, probably one of the
greatest. This principle-retire when
you are ahead has been hard for so
many champions Just to give up that
talent is almost to hard todo for most
of them.

lfthe Billsmanage towin Sundays
Super Bowl against a superior Dallas
team and quarterback Troy Aikman.
it will be the upset ofthe Century. The
odds makers give Dallas a 20 point
idvantage. to win. As much as I
would like Buffalo to win. I believe
their peak was spent against Kansas
City. The phenomenon of regression
is just too much to overcome

I said last week the 49'ers spent
heir wad against the Giants and that
Sills would gun sling the Chiefs It
tappened What's up. comes down
uid what goes down comes up That's
he way the Dixie Doodle goes. Ah-
iem

Pediatric Pointers
By JOSEPH T. BELL, MD

.
- . .!

So maay tunes during the winter
months I we kids coming into clinic
with sore throats. Most of these kids
have viral illness, and of course,
sometimes it turns out to be Strep
throat. Oneofthew viral illnesses that
can cause sore throat and tonsillitis is
infectious mononucleosis, commonly
known as "mono."

Mono isa contagious illness caused
by the Epstein-Barr virus This disease
is seen in all parts of the world The
virus is passed from person to person
through the saliva (It is sometimes
called the "kissing disease".I and it
can be detected in saliva up to six
months after the illness. The time of
contact with the virus until a person
becomes sick can be from 30 to 50
days

The most common symptoms of
infectiousmono include fatigue, fever,
sore throat with pus on the tonsils and
enlarged neck glands. Occasionally a

patient will also have spots on the roof

of the mouth or swoueu.punyeyeum
While tbe symptoms ofmono cm le
mild, the recovery period may fc
long Fatigue, which seems to %
especially common in the teenage
patients, may last from weeks to
months

Like for most viral illnesses, the
treatment for most cases of mono Is
simply rest fluidsand Tylenol for pain
of fever Some of the more severe
casesmay require asteroid prescribed
by adoctor. We have mentioned in an
earlier article these patients mdy
have an enlarged spleen during t|)e
illness, so avoiding contact sports,such as football, is a good idea. I
should mention also that I do *

occasionally seean unfortunate pari<$t
who has mono patient with a Strep
throat infection on the tonsils as well \
These patients will of course need an
antibiotic

Well, that 's all on mono We'll see
you next week.
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Christ's sacrifice was in no sense

intended to appease an angry deity.
Rather it was God offering himself.
"God so loved ..that he gave": and
the sharing in this sublime transaction
of all three Persons of the blessed
Trinity is revealed in the beautiful
words: "Christ. through the eternal
Spirit offered himselfwithout spot to
God" (Hebrews9:14)

Moreover. Christ's sacrifice was
altogether voluntary. "The Son of
man came not to be ministered unto,
but to minister, and to give his life a
ransom for many" (Matthew 20:28)

"Nomantaketh it from." He said
concerning His life, "but I lay it down
of myself' (John 10:18).

"Our Savior Jesus Christ." said
Paul, "gave himself for us. that he
might redeem us from all iniquity"
(Titus 2:13. 14). "He offered up
himself' (Hebrews 7:27). He. "gave
himselfa ransom for all" (I Timothy
2:6). "He gave himself for our sins,
that he might deliver us from this
present evil world, according to the
will ofGod and our Father"(Galatians
1:4).

Here indeedwasperfect love, made
manifest t>v an act of utter self-
sunemici gikisumiitssion.mew-tmng

yielding up of life that others might
live

What the Incarnation cost God tlje
Father we shall never know. How
much it meant for God the Son to die
for the human race must also remain
a mystery. Even the angels do opt
understand it; and it will hie the thence
ofendless discussion and wonderment
through all eternity < 1 Peter 1:11,12).

Nevertheless the results are clear.
God "hath made him to be sin for

us. who knew no sin; that we might be
made the righteousness of God in
him' (2 Corinthians 5:21).

"Christ redeemed us from the curj:
ofthe law. having become a curse for
us" (Galatians 3:13 RSV). Have you
ever wondered what the curse of the
law is'' What was it that God paid this
tremendous price for? ^

The curse of the law is not the
keeping ofit. but rather the result of i|. A
The curse from whichChrist redeemed
us is the curse of death. This is the
second death eternal separation from
our loving God What a wonder thit
God would go to such lengths to keep
us from suffering eternal separation
from Him. Oh wondrous, glorious
'ov^' .Than^You Ood'

I Camervn's Comment
By Paul Cameron
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/eu Michael Jordan he can 7

and he hi'//.
Jordan knows it sounds "off the

wall", but he's dead serious about a
second career in pro baseball. And
who's to doubt him? Even if he can't
hit like Bo Jackson, his speed and
tgility like a Deion Sanders has to
help some club even if it's on the
minor league level Word is Jordan
would have put on the uniform of the
Hickory Crawdads last summer had
his father not been murdered Should
Michael get selected by the White Sox
lo attend spring training, he may very
well wind up back in Chicago's Class-
A team in Hickory for the summer of
'94

I'd buy a ticket for that January
hasn't been a happy new year for the
Tar Heels Road losses in Atlanta and
Charlottesville have the Carolina

... *. :. .-i.-J?.1. rr^.m ~

faithfuls wondering ifDean might not
have too much talent at one time. I
don t see UNC' s lossesdue to anything
except one the health of Donald
Williams

Last year's MVP ofthe Final Four
missed 14 straight shotsoverthe course
of two games His sore foot is to
blame Williams can't get his legs in
the shooting motion and frequently
has the ball on line, but short The foot
will eventually heal and Dead eye
Donald will return to his previous
form Until then. Carolina needs to
find another three point threat to take
the pressure off Montross and
Salvador.. As Dizzy Dean once said.
"Them scientists say there's no such
thing as a curve bail. Let'em stand
behind a tree and I'll beat em to death
with an optical illusion from 60 feet
away."

« Lumborton House of PtaquosWe specialize in Trophies A Ammi for all occasionsEngravakte Hems, and filmshe signs;! Open: Tues - Fri. 10 a.m - 5 p.m.Sat.( 10 a.m. -4 p.m.) Located at112 W Fourth St Lumbertoo. NC 28358 Phone: 739-1207.

i r ^.^^^^ATTENTION^^. J
'? I Cummings would Uke to Inform the generalpublic that she tea Ill I General Dentist - Dr. Mary B Cummings, DDS, 521-0991,102 S. I
*' I Main St., Pembroke, NC. I

fHavingAxProspect| i
^Problems with
I Sound on Your Prcscn^Pi1 Satellite System? ]V Call Us!!
|\w Top of the Line Satellite Road
|\ mRecetvers starting at $1,595 >\ j CA\% (lnstallad).Payments as lowVv A
I \m as $39 month. Sale & \\ ^^

L Repairs We service \\
^ any brand. wi CARRY \\|^ BRANDS SUCH AS \\|

HOUSTON TRACOR \
Not Available? \
We Bring Cable \
^ Service To JMeitvn ClU«o^^%Nt«ht:42a-M17X^

Qcrald Strickland

^MghfcSai-aSSj
Farmland For. Sale *

Robeson County-Smith's Township (SR 1338) 170+ acres
SI35,000. 2000+ ft. rd. frontage. 135 acres cleared.
Bowk Rd (SR 1318) Philadelpnus Township. 95 acres ceared
plus 5 acre pond. $90,000.
Hoke Co«My-<SR 1107 A 1105). 196+ acres. 42 acres
cleared. 168,775.00

Call Helen Locklear CCIM
(919) 738-1461
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PEMBROKE MATTRESS OUTLET^
Sale in Progress! J9|
Financing Available! We Deliver! jjp*mp|Senior Citizens Discount! 58111,

M-F 8-6 Sat 8-1
Union Chapel Rd (919) 521-3335

APROGRESSIVE j
SAVINGS ft LOAN. LTD. ^

* Thtt $ 100.00 Mrwrtum Bihnc* Chacking Account Alow* Yom To
Writ# Chacks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE At Long A*
Tha Manca Oom Not FalMow $10000.

K Tha Mane# Dow Fal batow $10000 A $4.00 Monthly Owrfa
AM 30* Aar Chadc la Nacataary Oih Account Dow Not Ny

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO flEftESAM

APROGRESSIVE
SAVMOS ft LOAN. LTD.
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Attorneys & Counselors At Law :

-Auto Accident* -Pinonal Injury -Divorcta J
-Child Cuatody A Support -DW1 A Traffic Offenaaa ¦

^Criminuljrriala "Willi HSatataa ;

521-3413
ARNOLD LOCKLEAR

ARLIE JACOBS
RONNIE SUTTON ; .

GRADY HUNTi
; I

No Charga for Initial Conaultallon

203 S. Vance St.
Ptmbrokt
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Leave the details to us |

.^s a mm m tCXML rvr cin prmi ovi your prr*cnpiion orac^ i?
» _a 4if--i T. 1 -a ¦ Inetlmm In inlanriat ¦loemiiyin^ cuinpinn^ <nu aiciun^ iu pvicniui u

claim*; and instantly compute your drag stoic X
Sst^ MMIm ^ -a a¦ ¦ua*aIt $ tint inKtnWm Mkillnm mnltfl R CCmpCTtni T

fimrfMnrt All the work It door for got u^eif/jfI
andtjflorotfg to thatgoo can ew^oy yotrr xdtit.
Depend on as for your health care for greatest],

benefit. Itftttigof* the advantage* of vmr 8
COMPUTERCLOUT, mod Ut itCOUNT farYOU! I
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